
Inspect, identify and repair with the Strion Switchblade. It’s five lights in one: 
a droplight, hands-free light, UV light, bright white light and a warm white  

(4,000K) high CRI light with Streamlight’s Color-Rite Technology®.
You can work harder for longer with the PiggyBack® charger and easy-to-change 

battery - just twist off the endcap, replace and go.

 – Three operating modes:
 – 90 CRI LEDs - Streamlight’s Color-Rite Technology® - to better see the color 
spectrum: 400 lumens; runs 3 hours; 4,000K color temperature

 – UV LED for leak detection: 500mW; runs 5 hours
 – Cool white LEDs for bright, white light: 500 lumens; runs 3 hours

High-impact, super-tough nylon polymer body with “Rocky Stipple” texture
for a sure grip
Machined aircraft aluminum light bar; chemical-resistant lens - withstands most 
common automotive chemicals

2m impact resistance tested

Folded length: 6” (15.24 cm); Extended length: 10.75” (27.30 cm)
6.4 oz. (181g)

Limited Lifetime Warranty
Visit streamlight.com for full warranty information

#74850 - Strion Switchblade - with USB cord - Red
#74851 - Strion Switchblade - 120V/100V AC 1 holder - Red
#74854 - Strion Switchblade - 120V/100V AC PiggyBack - Red
#74852 - Strion Switchblade - 230V AC 1 holder - Red
#74853 - Strion Switchblade - 240V UK/AUS AC 1 holder- Red

STRION SWITCHBLADE®
COMPACT, MULTI-FUNCTION WORKLIGHT

Lithium ion battery
recharges in 4 hours

Dual charging options:

Charge via
USB source

Charge using existing Strion chargers Robust hang hook
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180° rotating light bar aims
the beam where you need it

Double-sided light bar:
1.) 90 CRI LEDs - Color-Rite Technology -    
     distinguish between similar colors - for
     paint matching, checking wires, etc.
2.) UV LED for leak detection
3.) Cool white LEDs for bright, white light
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Hands-free applications:
1.) Tail-end magnet
2.) Stowable hang hook
3.) Foot provides stability to stand
     on end; lip offers a secondary
     hook option
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PiggyBack® charger 
DOUBLES YOUR RUN TIME 

Tail cap twists off to quickly and 
easily replace battery

Durable hinge; 
folds for storage


